
SMALL PLATES 

MAIN PLATES

FROM THE GRILL

Soup  // £7 (v)
Winter vegetable hotch-potch,  

goat’s cheese & beetroot tortellini, winter truffle

Ham hock and corn-fed chicken terrine  // £7 *
Traditional piccalilli, brioche toast, curly endive salad

Crispy Creedy Carver duck leg croquette  // £8
Charred courgette tagliatelle, sweet chilli dressing, 

peanut butter purée

Coln Valley smoked salmon & Devon crab remoulade// £12  
£4 supplement *

White crab meat, wasabi crème fraîche, pickled radish,  
charcoal crisp

Indian mint & aloo tikki chaat  // £7 (v) 
Indian spiced potato cake, mint & pea stuffing, tamarind, 

pomegranate

Poached pear & Alex James’ Blue Monday cheese salad  // £7  
(v) (gf)

Caramelised chicory, hazelnut vinaigrette

Alpine fondue (a great winter sharer for two)  // £14
Melted cheeses with le Gruyère AOP,  bread, cornichons,  

pickled onions, Bresaola
Be authentic – a shot of grappa after fondue helps the  

medicine go down  // £6

Sweet potato, paneer & vegetable curry  // £16 (v)*
Cumin pilaf rice, coriander garlic naan bread,  

mango chutney, poppadom

Risotto  // £16 (v) (gf)
Wild mushroom, pumpkin, Cotswold Organic Brie,  

free-range poached egg

F.O.D  // £ Market price (gf)
Poached or grilled, new potatoes, winter greens, seaweed butter

Farmed sea bass, pan-fried  // £18 (gf)
Ratatouille, lemon confit potatoes, curly kale,  

red pepper dressing 

Guinea fowl  // £17
Roast guinea fowl, winter vegetable cassoulet,  

sage & onion fritter, Chardonnay sauce

Herefordshire beef  // £17 *
Braised shin of beef, potato gratin, grilled heritage carrots, 

chestnuts, beef jus

Forest of Dean fallow deer venison  // £25  
£7 supplement *

Sous vide venison loin, venison ragu, cavolo nero, celeriac, 
juniper jus

Gloucester Old Spot pork rib eye // £18  *

8oz Herefordshire beef pavé steak // £25
£7 supplement *

Vine tomatoes, portobello mushroom, confit onion, 
triple-cooked chips, peppercorn sauce

SIDE PLATES 

Selection of winter veg // £4  (gf)

Buttered local mash // £4  (gf)

Triple cooked chips, skinny fries, sweet potato fries // £4 

Mixed garden salad // £4  (gf)

We make just about everything in our kitchen. 
If you have a special dietary requirement or a particular allergy, please just let one of our team know.

(v) = vegetarian dish, (gf) = gluten free dish, * = can be made gluten free



PUDDING PLATES 

PUDDING WINE

SOMETHING HOT?

GO THE WHOLE HOG

DINNER INCLUSIVE?

Ginger & cardamom Greek yoghurt panna cotta £7
Poached rhubarb, sweet basil sorbet, crystalised tuille

Mint & matcha green tea £8 (gf)
Parfait, mojito sorbet, white rum syrup

Spiced roasted pineapple £7*
Honey, nut & seed muesli, coconut sorbet

Gooey dark chocolate fondant £8  
(please allow 15 minutes’ cooking time)

Mint ice cream

Sticky toffee £7
Pudding, honeycomb ice cream

Local cheese platter // £11
£3 supplement

Cotswold Organic Brie, Alex James’ Blue Monday, 
Hereford Hop, Rosary Ash goat’s, home-made chutney, 

grapes, honeycomb & artisan biscuits

Go on, try a pudding wine…

2016 Muscat de Saint Jean de Minervois, 
Domaine de Barroubio // £6.50 / 100ml

Imagine the golden sunshine of the Med on the muscat 
blanc à petits grains, creating a luscious wine - perfect with 

lots of puds - yum!

Clifton Coffee Roasters
Clipper teas & Canton teas 

// from £2.50

A full selection of coffees
Black teas
Green tea

Herbal infusions

Peppermint
Triple Mint

Moroccan Mint
Lemon & Ginger

Chamomile
Wild berry
Redbush

Jasmine Pearls
Canton Berry & Hibiscus

...with an after-dinner cocktail.

Espresso martini // £9.50

After Eight cocktail // £9.50

Lucky you… if you’re staying with us on a dinner, 
bed & breakfast package, then 3 courses – plus tea 
or coffee – are included. Any supplement charges 

shown on the menu would be an extra.

Love the food & service?
If you feel like leaving a tip, then be assured that it’ll be 
shared fairly amongst all of the hotel’s team and paid 
directly to them. Racing tips at Cheltenham are also 

welcome – it’s just 20 minutes away!

Check in and share your top tips & pics:

@tewkesburypark  #TPwinedine #cotswoldfoodie


